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Horizontal
INTERMEDIATE

62 Count 2 Walls
Choreographed by: Deanna Reade

Choreographed to: Horizontal by Whiskey Dawn

SUFFLE FORWARD, ROCK REPLACE BUMP BUMP BUMP
1 & 2 Shuffle forward stepping forward on your left, stepping right beside left, stepping forward on your left
3 - 4 Rock forward on your right, recover your weight to your left
5 - 7 Turn 1/4 to right (3:00), step side on right as you bump right left right

SUFFLE BACK, ROCK REPLACE BUMP BUMP BUMP
1 & 2 Turn 1/4 to left  (12:00) as you shuffle back left right left
3 - 4 Rock back on your right, recover your weight to your left
5 - 7 Turn 1/4 to left (9:00), step side on right as you bump right left right

ROCK REPLACE COASTER CROSS, SWAY SWAY SWAY SWAY * Start the dance here on walls
3 & 4

1 - 2 Turn 1/4 to right (12:00) as you rock forward on your left, recover weight to your right
3 & 4 Coaster Cross â€“ stepping back on your left, back on your right, crossing left over right
5 - 8 Sway your hips right left right left

STEP 1/4 PIVOT STEP 1/4 PIVOT
1 - 2 Circle hips around as you step on your right and pivot 1/4 turn to the left (9:00)
3 - 4 Circle hips around as you step on your right and pivot 1/4 turn to the left (6:00)

SIDE CROSS SHUFFLE SIDE ROCK REPLACE SHUFFLE SIDE
1 - 2 Step right to right side, cross left behind right
3 & 4 Shuffle side stepping right to right side, stepping left beside right, stepping right to right side
5 - 6 Rock back to diagonal (11:00) on left, recover weight on right
7 & 8 Shuffle side stepping left to left side, stepping right beside left, stepping left to left side

HEEL SWITCHES AND STEP PIVOTS
1 & 2 & Touch right heel out, step right beside left, touch left heel out, step left beside right
3 - 4 Step forward on right, pivot 1/2 turn left (12:00)
5 & 6 & Touch right heel out, step right beside left, touch left heel out, step left beside right
7 - 8 7-8	Step forward on right, pivot 1/2 turn left (6:00)

SIDE CROSS STEP HEEL STEP CROSS, SHUFFLE SIDE CROSS UNWIND
1 - 2 Step right to right side, cross left behind right
& 3 & 4 Step right next to left, touch left heel out to diagonal (5:00), step left beside right, cross right over left
5 & 6 Shuffle side stepping left to left side, stepping right beside left, stepping left to left side
7 - 8 Cross right behind left and unwind 1/2 turn to the right (12:00)

CROSS STEP CROSS SWEEP CROSS
1 & 2 Cross left over right, step right in place, cross left over right
3 - 4 Sweep your right foot in half circle from back to crossed right over left

ROCK REPLACE COASTER STEP, STEP PIVOT STEP SLIDE
1 - 2 Rock out to the left, recover your weight on your right
3 & 4 Coaster step â€“ stepping back on your left, back on your right & forward on your left
5 - 6 Step forward on your right and pivot 1/2 turn  to  left (6:00)
7 - 8 Step right to right side and slide left to right as you stay weighted on your right

3rd wall (Starts facing 12:00) & 4th Wall (Starts facing 6:00) drop the first 14 counts of the
dance
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